<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Winthrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Energy credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermal pane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Loss of stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100/yr writeoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss 1980</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM 6:45</td>
<td>LV home PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20 AM</td>
<td>At Berk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
<td>LV Berk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Vacaville</td>
<td>2754.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>10.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deer Mt Lodge Trip
1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:15p Am, Ss-Q Inn
Lodging 2 nights
Mon & Tues $50.88

Weather today
SF to Redding
Scattered clouds
Redding to Weed
Scattered rain
Showers
Tues April 13th

7:30 AM Lu skepticism
PA SR 4120
Raining relentlessly
prob for entire day
Lu for Dear Mt lodging
12:12 + 60 #2.72
Accented RR Station
@ Dear Mt Lodge
Returned Wood 5 1/2
Ar Wood 6:15 PM
Ross, Rob's July
Benchers (Butte Valley)
Roger Porterfield
Ray Fernem
Doezfos '14

Chuck Abell
**Wednesday April 14**

7:30 AM Left Wood (5½ 9 Inn) PA SR 4217

Cloudy cold blustery

Spitting rain-snow

Breakfast Near 14 3:50

Phenology

Bunchgrass

Greeening 1½ 2" long

Broom brush

First leaves 1½" long

Start of growth about April 7

Lunch Winter 12°
Gas MT Shasta City
86 gal.
JR 4227

Gas Winters
12.0 gal. $18.90

2:15 P Ar Bark
To office left
slides and work
materials
2:45 P Lk Bark PA
JR 4496

3:00 P Ar home
JR 4513
Sunday June 6 1982

To Montana

12:30 P left home
PA "B"
1:10 P left SF by United A L #142
Arr SF City
6:15 P leave SF City
7:5 P Arr. Butte
Met by Mike Firsing.
Lodged #23 at Capri
Supper 1.65
10.50
28.00
47.90
Monday June 7
To Gregg's sister's home
and Mt. Haggins Area
Breakfast in Butte $5.20
Lunch on 203 Road
Ranch home
Lunch Anaconda $2.00
Mt. Haggins Area PM
Ardea
Mule Ranch
Leaving Rd 1/2 miles
Bike to Ardea Ranch
Then to Butte
Supper Pining home
Lodge Camp $3.00
Tuesday June 8
8:00 A. M. To BLM
District Office w/ Mike Frising
w/ Wenda, Elliot & Lodi Jones BLM
Visited
1. FE 6 Mt Game Range
2. Sheep Loaf Mt
3. Fiction Game Range
Photo graphs 1
Early spring cattle
used
Supper 5:00 + 3:00
Lunch 3:50
Lodge Capri V320
Wednesday
To Enid and Will
Check Gene frame
Met with F&6
Forest Service and
rancher personnel to
observe grazing problem
on F&6 & Weet Frey
Range Photos
Will make suggestions
About 3:30P.M. start
for Healong with Joe
Egan
6:002 Ar. Healong
B. Butts $1.00
4 Wall Cola, Fenn
5 Helens $20.50
Fenn & ALH
Lodge Polo Plugs $20.75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Leave Helong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop at Seven Ranch with Chase &amp; Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Egan along in separate car (his)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos en route into ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch at ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Seven Ranch Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Ranch Lodge, supper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Ranch Clear, warm day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Helong Chase Rib.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Friday, June 11 | All Siobon Ranch  
Photos from Ranch Bags Through  
So 29 People  
Wear Chase, Scott  
Andy Grotheim, Joe (mechanic etc.)  
13 Siobon Ranch  
2 Great Falls Show  
PM  
1:55 Left Great Falls |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 11-20 1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Crk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Crk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haymaker C.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry R's. 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Attached
1982 July
To Idaho & Montana

July 11 Sunday To Boise

11:30 A.M. home Bette to airport
1:10 P.M. L.V. SF UAL # 1108 K
3:00 P.M. Boise Met by Hugh Harper To Owyhee Motel ThenHughes for supper With Diane
July 11 Cont'd
Lodge Ovenbee 3/03
No other X's

July 12 Monday
AM With Dave Little
LWB & later Jim, Brad
and Ron Wooty (son-
in-law) To grazing
systems south of
"Pine". No 12 &
Black Canyon primarily.
To Emhayfor lunch
Thane joined by Chuck
Jones BLM and ??
PH. Canning Systems

north of Plata

Jim little program

bein' now on Red

Bain College Fort

University of Idaho

By Paul Miller

Caine J. Lile

Return Science

William J. Peterson

Bill's Conference 1879
Thurs July
At Challis to Herd Creek
Bnk #706
Herd Creek Plot
and other photos
July 13 Tuesday
AM To Bear Valley and
PM Tyndall Allots
UV 9:00 A.M Jim & Brad
Av. Temp

On trip Dave, Jim &
Brad Little
Jim Platt Fishes
Biologist Int. Mt Station
Observe exp plots
exclusions and checks
Bear Valley & South Fork
Selway River

Supper B.L. D Little
Lodge Onyes #3103
July 14
AM Clair Whittack SD
AM Discussions
- Brad, Jim, little management problems
- with Dona Little &
- Hugh Harper present
PM To Chalki with Harper
- Took general look at
- Hard and Lake Gk
- Aromatics engine
- Lunch Lehman 8.50
- ALH Harper
Supper w. L. 10.50
Lodge Village Inn
$ 23.10
July 15
With Harbor
Examined Hard Ck
Ahit plots, graduants
Takd photos
B Aln HH
L Aln HH
S " " 11:50
Lodge Village Inn
$23.10
July 16  Friday
8A - NTIl Rex Christianson
3 pm L Hugh Hanlon turned
Morgan Cali AKot
Then to Idaho Fall
B Challis $7.00
L
S Id. Falls $10.90
L $ = $27.60
July 17  Saturday
Idaho Falls to Billings

7:30A Lv. Idaho Falls
           WA # 381 to SLC
1:15P Lv SLC WA # 252
2:35P Ar. Billings

B. IF Airport  9.75
L  Carrots 2c 4.90
S            8.50
L  Rim Road Inn
July 18 Sunday
At Billings Pm Rock Inn
Writing
Margaret Colc
D. Little
R.R. Gregary

B Billings 2.95
L "
S "
Lodge Pm Rock Inn

Total purchase $22.50
July 19 Monday
AM To Haymaker F&G
Ranger with Charles
Postace, Game Biologist
MDFW, and Tom
Bults, Regional Supervisor
F&G. Visited the
DR (Lewis & Clark NF)
Darryl Bults
in Harlotown before
Going To The Game
Rancho
Took out entire Game
Range and some NF
and ranchers Kindles
and Olson ranges

Visited with Norm?

Kimble Ranch range
rider

B Luming 9.50
1 Steak bought 6.00
3 Hunketown 10.50

Above meals for

Fusko, Bults and me

Lodge Pin Rock

29.50
July 20

7AM-2P Visited
The Camden Reservoir
Recreation Area Near
Boyd, MT with
Charley Evstace
M F & G. Photos
3:20P LU Billings
WA*351 to SLC
5:30P LU SLC WA*675
6:10P Arr SF
Airport-home Both
6:50P Arr home
July 26 Cont'd

E. Strasse
L. 1.00 tsp
S. 1.00

Mileage: 3.60

Plane fare trip
$432.00

Charge:
Little 2 1/6
M. & E. 2 1/6
Film?
**Sunday July 25 1982**

To Pete, Dillon MT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:45 AM</td>
<td>Lu home, Buffalo</td>
<td>to SF Airport</td>
<td>$560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 PM</td>
<td>30-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Lu SF WA $25</td>
<td>A 14-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td>Lu WA $254</td>
<td>12:15 PM Ar Butte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Met by Bob Flynn (Clyde)</td>
<td>Then to Dillon Ar P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 L</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 500</td>
<td>$150 $150 $100 $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodge Royal Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 25 Gold
Pacifica Bullie Airport
505

To Floceer enclose
Dillon Track photo
request on areas
grazed by cattle in
April
July 26 Monday

With Jack Shield and Lew Harper toured
Meladore Allotment
Working out tour of
travel route and stops
on Wednesday Feb
meeting. Photos

13 8 C 6.50
10 5 .50

Lodge Royal Arc
July 27 (Tues)
Clerk Am
With Jade Shredles and
New Harper continued
Tour of Westside and
Planning for Wednesday
meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;L</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supper</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday

Wildlife ships

3 Low Motor

For

1. Antelope
2. Elk-dorm
3. Fishers

1. Marion Cross
   Ray Rider
   in field

2. Map letter size field

4. Meeting room set-up
   Location?
July 28 (Wed)

A.M. 8:30-10:30
P.C. Dillon ICA

Warehouse tour MFU
&B. M. Moroney
A.D. Director attended
See attendance list for
others

11:30 A.-5:30 P. Tour
Melrose All-street
with group
July 29 (Thurs)

8:30 A lu Botte WA
#381
1:09 A Ar SLC
8:45 A lu " WH 479
9:35 A Ar 5F

BL Hgn 11:50
5 Botte
1:00 Hgn 12:50
Lodge Supper 23:00
Botte
July 29 Cont'd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxi to Bottle Airport</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mileage 12 @ 30c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982
To Lassen, Harvey
Valley BM + Pt, EA

Aug 3 (Mon)
6:30A Lv home Pa
SR 4814

7:15A Ar Bsk
SR 4831 Picked
up work materials
Photos, maps, records

9:45A Lv Bsk for
Susanville
SR 4831
12:35 P Yuba City
SR 4941
Gas 15 gallons $ 19.58
Lunch $2.75
4:45 P Ar Susanville
SR 5093
Hot Corndog donuts
Herbert Bass? KI
T Man 257-4468
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Aug 23</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factsaw #</td>
<td>24.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Knight's Tab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tues Aug 24</th>
<th>8:10a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>with Ted Monor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to North Pake Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allot - N Key Flat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Valley Allot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ &quot;n&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;n&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey &quot;n&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;n&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray &quot;n&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;n&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week Control

B $21.53
L Supply
5 7.00
L KT

Casting 1 lb $12.60
#1.46 $0.90 9 ozs? 9.3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattie, 6 cals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Valley Ranch 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavate 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3 Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1871 E4 E5 E6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Drew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle, recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Valley Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At : Sevierville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday Aug 27
7:30 AM | Lu | Sus SR $52.91 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sevierville Gasoline</th>
<th>9.7 gal</th>
<th>$14.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tub</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday Cont

Ar. Berkeley 8/4/81
512 5552

Note: Filled with gas after 1:00 a.m.
on Sunday Aug. 29
512 55731
13.7 gallons
$17.00
Mileage Accumulation
Aug 23-29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>SR</th>
<th>965/963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Aug 23</td>
<td>4814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5573</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[
\frac{4941}{532} = 9.27
\]

6/16/90
R.O. 110 Lassen
ER Trip Susanville

Wed. Sept 22
6:30 a.m. left home
SR
7:45 at Vacaville
don breakfast $3.68
SR 59.388

David A. Miller
Jan Motel Office
892-8888
Reversible Living Trust
Wad cont'd
3PM Ar. Sus
SR 6160
Effect of moving cattle between range pastures on weight gains.